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cup andsouse water down on that nine -dO-1
lar,hat and utteibqruin it.

she didlibia sheWould sit there Un-
tbriOeracd like, 001 theman, trot peat, and
then ebe Would-get doWn and falrltburst•thehooks and'eyes ott of her dress,exulting with
wild laughter oveiher fleed.

And somatimpt sheWould go out and scrub
the pavetnent,'ntatthert,OW would turd' the
bore on, and'go'upthe alley and lay off until
she saw a fellow drawing near with blacking
on his boots;then she would rush out and dab
about a bucketfull of water over, them, and
enjoy herself to hear him curse.

These were the happy moments of her
chequered life, and she would go in and feel
a peaceful calm in her soul when she did it.

Mary Ann, too, had a marked partiality for
good clothes. Often in silent meditation in
her retirement in her ownkitchen'she would
reason to herself that a beneficent Providence
had implanted in the female heart a desire for
goodly apparel, and she would frequently
think, "Was it her business to fly in the face
of Nature, and to refuse to appease the long-
ings of her bosom ?"

And she always said—No, it was'nt; and
then she would take hold of her kerosene
lamp and go up stairs and try on her mis-
tress's bonnet, and help herself to under-
clothes and flannel petticoats, and then she
would see how she looked in a velvet cloak.
With a saddened heart, then,regretfully, but
feeling it to be an imperative and melan-
choly duty, she would nail any hemstitched
handkerchief or hosiery or valuables that were
lying around.

She said herself she was sorry, but her
womanly instincts were strong, and she felt
as if she must obey them.

But if the beginning of Mary Ann was
strange, how extraordinary was her ending !

She never died—Mary Ann was not one of
your perishable kind. But she suddenly dis-
appeared. One day she was there full of life
and spirits, and hope, and cooking wine, and
the next day she wasn't, and the place that
once knew her, knew herno more.

Where she went to, how she went, by what
means she went, no one could tell; but it was
regarded as a singular coincidence that four
aprons, eight napkins, a soup ladle, two ear
rings and a lot Of valuable greenbacks melted
away at the same time, and it is supposed that
the person who, stole Mary Ann away must
have capturedThese.

And Mary Ann was never heard of again.
There was a wild tradition that her form was
seen hovering around the intelligence office in
a new bonnet, but it was probably her
spectre, which came back to haunt the place
she loved on earth—the one sweet place that
was filled with so many pathetic and tender
memories of the missing Mary Ann.

A thought a thought ! for therosy mom;
That cornea through the gates or dew!

But liikeep a kinder. happI thought
For twilight and for you..of

. •

A word ! a word ! for the irotomlhg-blrd,
Atilt on the jeseamioemew; , •

Will my lip let slip, btit kay,heart willkeep
Its rotten words for you." •

A song! a song I for the mocking-bird
In answer to hisso true;

But you knowright well I always keep
}iy sweetest Bonge for yon.

. ,

Meal' a kits! for the sweet red rime,
And one for the violet blue!

Bac utandlng bare at the gardon,,gato,
Ifl keep one back for you.:. 4 •

A sigh ! a sigh for my;pale white rose,
That thechilling night wind slew !

But I answeryou when_the lilies say,
I am sighing most for you!

MIRY ANN.

A Sorrowful. Talc of a Servant Girl.

BY JOHN QUILL

Mary Ann was a hired girl.
She was called "hired" chiefly because she

always objected tohaving her wages lowered.
Her simple name was Mary Ann, and she
never had any other as far as I know. She
went through the world on plain Mary Ann
and seemed content

'-"Bhe was of Hibernian extraction, and she
said she was descended from a line of kings.
But nobody ever saw her descend, although
they admitted there must have been a great
descent from a king to Mary Ann.

And Mary Ann never had any father and
mother. As far as could be ascertained, she
was spontaneously born in an intelligence
office.

.Itwas called an intelligence office because
there was no intelligence about it, excepting
an intelligent way they had of chiseling you
ont of two-dollar bills.

The early youth of Mary Ann was passed
in answering advertisements for female help,
and in sitting on a hard bench, dressed in a
bonnet and a speckled shawl, sucking the end
of a parasol.

Personally, Mary Ann was a young thing
of about forty summers, with rich blowsy
hair and a cream-colored complexion. She
weighed two hundred pounds, and wore her
own hoops when she couldn't get anybody
else's. She had a fiery black eye, which was
always blacker when she returned from a
wake, and she had a brass ring on the third
finger of her left hand.

Her nose began well, and had evidently
been conceived in an artistic spirit, but there
•seemed not to have been stuff enough, as it
was.left half finished, and knocked upward
at the end, While her waterfall was tied up in
a scoopnet.

But she was a fair young creature, and she
had a delicate nervous system and a fine sense
of propriety.

She said she would never live anywhere
where they didn't have Brussels carpet ou
the kitchen, and a family who would take
her to the sea-shore in summer. And as she
Anew.absolntely nothing, she said she must
have•four dollars a week as a slight com-
pensation for having to take the trouble to
kern.

[From Travela by Albert B. Biekmoro, M. A., of Mad[eon
. Univera[ty, N. Y.]

THE EAST INDIAN ARCHIPELAGO.

ADTENTURES WITII A BOSTON CARRIAGE AND
A RATTAN BRIDGE.

I selected three of the tallest and fleetest cool
ies, and placed them between the chills, and
ranged others outside to haul, by means of
long rattans fastened to the forward axle, and
a suitable proportion behind to hold back by
a rattan secured to the hind part of thercar
riageas we went down bill. All being in
their places,- .L jumped into the carriage.
A wild yell was raised, and away we
dashed down a gradual descent, as if we were
drawn by a race--horse; the road became
steeper and steeper, and we flew faster and
faster; those behind had evidently forgotten
what was expected of them. Those in front,
who were outside of the Chills, dropped the
rattan and leaped aside for fear of therattling
wheels behind them, and those in the thills
shouted all sorts of implorings and execra-
tions egainat those behind, who seemed to
enjoy the discomfiture of their fellows too
much to hold back at all. When we reached
the bottom of the long hill, the men in the
thills were the only ones near the carriage.
The others were scattered at intervals all the
way down the hill, but were coming on as
fast as they could. All seemed in the best of
temper, except those in the thills, who gave
a spirited lecture to the others; but at once
all formed as before and took us up the suc-
ceeding hill.

At noon we came to the famous suspension
bridge ofrattan, of which I had been hearing
the most frightful accounts for the last hun-
dred miles. At once I took off my shoes to
avoid blipping, and hastened down the airy
oscillating way, without allowing myself to

k down and become giddy at the fearful
depth beneath me. * * At each bank
the bridge is some eight teet wide, but it nar-
rows toward the middle until it is only two
tt et, where it vibrates the most. I had been
dim cted to go over, if possible, at a hurried
wake, and thus break up the oscillating mo-
tion, and particularly cautioned against
seizing the side of the bridge, lest it might
swing to the opposite side and throw me (A
into the abyss beneath. When I had gone
half way across the first span I found that
one of the cross-ouards, on which 1
was just in the act of placing my
foot, had become Lose and slipped over
to one side, so that it I had stepped all I in-
tended, I should have put my foot through,
if indeed I had not fallen headlong on the
rocks in the torrent more than a huudred feet
beneath me. I therefore stopped instantly,
and allowed myself to awing witht-the bridge
untill it came to a state of rest, and then
again went on slowly, and safely reached the
opposite bank. My companions, who stood
on the bask behind me, became greatly
alarmed when they saw me stop in the midst
of the long span, and were sure that I had
either become giddy, or was frightened, and
that, in either case, I would grasp hold of the
side of the bridge contrary to their express
orders. The difficulty in crossing this bridge,
which is as flexible as manila rope, is so
great, not only because it oscillates to the
right and left, but because there le a vertical
motion, and its whole fLor, instead of moving
in one piece, is constantly rolling in a series
of waves. *

And MaryAnn had her peculiarities, too.
She indulged a strong predilection for cooking
chickens with the craws in them, and she al:
ways seemed to think that as ' Nature had
placed scales on the fish, it was wicked to re-
move them.

Yes, .Mary Ann was eccentric, and she
would often boil her stockings in the tea-
kettle, and wipe the dishes with her calico
frock

Her brother was a bricklayer, and he used
t 0 send her letters sealed up with a dab of
mortar, and it was thus perhaps she con-
ceived the idea that hair was a good thing .o
mix in to hold things together, and so she
always introduced some of her own into the
biscuit.

But Mary Ann was fond—yes, passionately
fond of work. So' much did she love it that
she dilly4dallied with it, and seemed to hate
to get it done. She was often very much ab-
sorbed ia her work. In fact, she was an
absorbing person,and many other things were
absorbed besides Mary Ann. Butter, and
beef, and eggs, were all absorbed,and nobody
ever knew where they went to, for Mary Ann
was a clandestine absorber, and never was
ostentatious.

And she was very fond of good victuals.
She was delicate and her consti tutionlre,
quired it. Indeed she was so, fragile and
ethereal that her nature required allatimulant,
and she would get boozy tour times a week
on the cooking wine,and lay stretched across
the ice chest in the cellar until she recovered.

But there were some things that Mary Ann
couldn't bear. She had a deadly hatred of
good bread, and she conceived such a dislike
for coffee that she always made it taste like
boiled boots anti tobacco juice.

And whenever Mary Ann had to make
boned turkey, she used to bone the turkey so
effectually that nobody could tell what be-
came of it.

There was also a strange fatality attending
Mary Ann's efforts in the crockery line. II
she so much as laid her little finger on a sau-
cer, that identical saucer would immediately
fall on the floor and be shattered to atoms.

But Mary Ann would merely say that she
couldn't help it. If the attraction of gravita-
tion was very powerful in that spot sbe
wasn't to blame for it, for she bad no control
over the laws of nature, and so Mary Ann
never worried herself about it.

Although Mary Ann never had a father or
mother, he may have been the daughter of
her uncle and aunt, far she manifestly haduncles.

Uncles indeed seem to have been one ofMary Ann's weaknesses, for she had some
twenty or thirty cousins who came to see
her every night, and who staid late and prac-ticed pigeon-wings and Irish jigs on theIlitchentloor.

Her uncles' children were all males, andthere was a mysterious and inexplicable con-
nection between their visits and the conditionof the pantry which nobody could explain.There was something shadowy and obscure.abotit it, fur whenever Mary Ann's cousinscame there was always a fading away in the:sugar bost.and low tide in the fle.ur barrel. Itwas strange, but true.

But as often as Mary Ann watched and got.on the alert, just that often oho said shecouldn't imagine how it was.
Azd she wasabsent-minded, also, and in a

moment of self-forgetfulae42.s she would blow
out•the gas and suffocate the family, or per-
chance she would hold the baby for an hourby the leg and let it hang until it burst ablood vessel.

Abseece of mind, however, was not asstrong asuit with her as absence of tody,and
her Sunday out used to come once a week,and sometimes twice.

Buy thenlways went to church she said,and she thought it was right to neglect her-wort; lb* her foith, for she beliey.ed f tith
"--711”5"better.611-1,1W0M.-- •

Although I am not one of those who al-
low themselves to be constantly tortured by
presentiments and omens, I could not rid
myself of an impression that some accident
was going to happen to those who were
bringing over the carriage, and went back to
see for myself what they wore doing. The
wheels and the top were over, and six na-
tives were bringing the body, which, though
large, was very light. They bad, already
croised the long span, and were coming on
to the short one. Ia it possible, said Ito my-
self, that such a slight structure can hold
such a ;weight at such a great leverage! We
shall soon see, for they are rapidly coming to
the middle of the second span. At the next
instant there was a loud sharp crack, like the
report of a pistol. One of lie large ratans
that went over the high branches of the cam-
phor trees and supported the sides, had parto
at one of its joints. The officer who hadchafge
of the bridge, and was standing by my side,
seized me by the shoulder in his fright. As
soon as the rattan on one side broke, the
bridge gave a fearful lurch in the opposite
directiOn, but the natives all know they must

_keep-perfectly-quiet- and-ailow-therneaves to
swing, and finally, when It had become-still,.
they came on carefully and reached the
bank.

---Mary... Aork was a believer in cold water
• zb3o,, not BB D. beverage, but as an instrumentlof torture. - She was intensely happy when,10betould stick herself out of a second storyr_iiviodpvir;an4 wait until a man came by ;vita a

OW 'That was Mary Ann's chance,
041 itlared ter Witb tender joy to gratia tin
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OP Nil d.A
The process of demolishing is,ad fully begun,

when the dark beauties, who had beeu d%uu-
hag before the house, came in, and ranged
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themsolvea around the table. My first im-
pteltsion Was that they had come in to see
hoWr.turOPeans eat, andI only refrained from
hinting to that effect tO; thec.ResidentP3 my
right,, because he had already smiledto see MY
'Snrprise,at our novel req43ptioni and besides I
was anxious not to appear tole wholly igno-
rant of their odd customs..; fibon, they began
to Sing, and this, I thought to~myself, is pro-
bably what is meantby a'autriptuous banquet
in the'Eaet, and, if so;'-it,,well. deserves the
name. As the song continued, one, after
another took out a handkerchief, of spotless
white, and folding it into a triangular form,
began to fan the gentlemEß in front of her.
This is indeed Eastern luxury, I said to my-
self, and while I was wondering what would
come next, the damsel behind the Resident
reached forward and gave him a loud kiss
on his cheek. "That, was intended as
an appetizer, 13 , presume?'' Natater-
lijk, "Of course," -he replied, and I leaned
back in my chair to give, Nay, to a hearty
laugh, which I had been, trying for a long
time to restrain when suddenly I was as
tonished by a s imilar salutation on the lips!
It was done so quickly that'll:tadno time to
recover from my bewildering gurprise, and
coolly explain that such was not the custom
in my land. Instead of my laughing at the
Resident's expense, the whole party laughed
at mine; but my confusion was dispelled by
the assurance of ail that even the Governor-
General himself had to, submit to such treat-
ment•when he;cameto 'neglect, these islands.
Besides,l was made aware that the fault was
largely my own, • and that. when I leaned
backward to laugh, the fair one behind me
had misinterpreted the movement as a chal-
lenge (which she certainly seemed not loth
to accept.) At every village we had to rue a
similar gauntlet, and I mustcurifesa that sev
eral times it occurred)) me that, the young-
est member of the party certainly received
his share of such tender attention, and that
many.of these beauties, norm ituni, were
determined to imptove their present oppor-
tunity for fear that, they might never again
have the privilege of kissing a gentleman
with a white face.

Palace Life at the Tuileries.
The dames d'honneur at the French Court

receive each a salary of about £4BO per an-
num. They are not lodged in the palace,but
apartments are assigned to them in Paris.
The gentlemen of the Court and <the demoi-
sellesd'honneur, however, have rooms in the
Tuileries. The day's service of the dame
d'honneur,or, as we should say, lady-in-wait-
ing, does not commence until half-past
twelve, when a Court carriage is sent to the
one on duty to Convey her to the palace. The
Emperor and Empress breakfast - quietly to-
gether at 1-1 A. M., and at 1 the. ,Empress
requires the attendance of her suite.
The lady-in-waiting repairs to the drawing
room, and is present at the audiences given
there by the Empress; a drive follows, and she
then returns home to dress for dinner; the
Court carriage is absolutely at her service and
orders for the whole ternitethe week's duty.
Dinner over, if there are • no theatrical enter-
tainments, hildish games are allowed for the
amusement of the Princelmperial. Tea is
introduced at ten. There was, very lately a
violent discussion between the dames and the
demoiftelles d'honneur as to which of the two
had the right of handing to the Empress her
cup of tea. But as thedames d'honneur urged
that they presided over the tea-table they
triumphed, and to them the privilege was
conceded. At 11.30 P. M. the Court car-
riage once more conveys the lady back to
her apartments. It is the custom while in
Paris for two always to be on duty at the
same time.

body in minerals is, it is said, highly,lmpro7
4oUble, and it seems, on the whole,`ShiVVe' ,
May be justified in including liquid eitrb.onl(r
acid . among\naturalMeral 04)4
stances:.'
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A Scene In San 'Francisco Harbor.
Last month eight sailors deserted from the

British war steamer Zealous, lying in the har-
bor of Ban Francisco. The Bulletin de-
scribes the scene that followed :

"The British Consul, Mr. Booker, and a
party of gentlemen were dining with the Ad-
miral on board the Zealous,when eight sailors
belonging to thevesselslipped over unobserved
into the boat which brought the visitors, and
pulled for the shore. They were about fifty
yards from the steamer when the guards saw
them, hailed and firecttat them. One of the
sailors was struck in thAtrehead, but only a
slight wound was inflicted, and the men pulled
away with a will Immediately a ships boat
was manned and lowered, and put off in
pursuit. This' boat contained about a
dozen officers and men, and the chase was
a very exciting one. The deserters had the
start, and pulled with desperate energy. As
the ship's boat neared them, several shots
were fired from carbines and pistols at the
deserters, but they fell short or flew wide or
the men. They were almost overtaken, when
they ran alongside the tug Rescue, scrambled
upon it and made the wharf. The leader of
the party, as he set his foot on the wharf, was
heard to exclaim, 'Thank God. we are free
men once more!' A large crowd had been
attracted by the firing and appearance of the
two boats, and in it were several burly boat-
men, who tried to stop the further progress
of the deserters, but they faileil to arrest
them, and in a few minutes every sailor had
disappeared. The pursuit was not continued
on shore, and so far as known none of' the
men have been retaken. During yesterday,
three other men escaped from the same
vessel."

Pennsylvania -Elastici ,Spontoi 004
1111 Cheatnut Street,Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE
A SUBSTITUTE. FOR CURLED HAIR.:.FOR • ALL

IJPIIOLSTERY PURPOSES -

CHEAPER THAN FEATHFLRB OR HAUL AND FAB
SUPERIOR.

The Lightest, Softest and moat Elastic and Durable ma.
toxin! known for
MATTRESSES. PILLOWS. CAR, CARRIAGE AND

, CHAIR CUSHIONS.
It is antittly indestructible, perfectly clean and free

From Must.
IT DOES NOTPACKAT ALL I

la always free from Insect life;is perfectlyhealthy, and
for tho sick la unequaled.
if Boiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and

easier than any other Mattreea.
Special attention even to

EURNISHUIG CHURCHES, HALLS, &e.
Railroad nieb'artrespect invited to examine the

CashionSPong2;e -

-
1345,1.18FACTIuN GUARANTEED.
-THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

NO f lyl • . -

'3k*i t iJ

FIBE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mhl4m wtt

PATENT SHOULDER !gm SKIII,
IVIANUFACTORY.

Micro for these celebrated,Bhirte promato3
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gobi
Of Icte styies in full iniztolor.

WINCHESTER itz
j.t706 CHESTNUT.

- - GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT.

A; ....--_ . _ toned Over Gaitera,Cloth,beather. bite and
a: I. :` brownLinen; Children's Cloth and Valvesor LeaLinatiaAnitditilfsearG GOODS,

-11'
_

of every description, very low, SOB Chest:no
street, cornerof Ninth. The host Kid Glove'

for ladies and gents, at
lIICHELDHEnRII LIAZA.AII.

n014405 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

Ingredients of Precious !Stones.
' Very few persons who admire or deal in

precious stones are acquainted with the inti-
mate structure of these valuable minerals,and
most persons will be astonished to learn that
these bodies, apparently so solid and homo-
geneous, are > often trill of minute cavities,
which inclose a liquid. Sapphires generally
contain fluid cavities. Sir David Brewster
met with one no less than a third of am inch
long, but other authors have seen none more
than one-tenth ofan inch in diameter. These
are usually half filled with a mobile and
highly expansible liquid, which is considered
to be carbonic acid, Sapphires are COut-
posed of pure alumina, colored by a metallic
oxide. The ruby is also colored alumina
Cavities, we are told, are far less numerous
in these than in sapphires, and, moreover,
they appear to contain only water or a salint
solution.

GINSOCEJEUEB. 161111,1170133, itgCl,

Occasionally a liquid with similar charac-
teristics to that observed in sapphires Is to be
seen, but not often; and we are thus led to
suppose that the stone may be produced by
different reactions andunder different physi-
cal conditions. Bmeralds are often full of
cavities which contain a liquid that does not
expand when heated, and is apparently a
strong aqueous saline solution. The diamond
is, of course, the most interesting of all our
precious stones, the origin and mode of for
mation of which has always been a groat
puzzle to chemists and mineralogists. LP
structure has already been studied by Gpp-
pert, who discovered what he conceived to
bo organic remains, and hence infers that the
diamond is the result of vegetable decompo-
sition under peculiar conditions. Sir. David
Brewster first noticed, fluid eav ides in the
diamond, and explained the optical peeull-
Brides of some diamonds by their presence.

--Out—dlainondfroometimes-inelose-initeete
crystals of`a differentmineral, to which cit.-.
eumstance they also owe in part their pecu-
liar optical properties. In the diamond also,.

.`he inclosed liquid appears to be carbonic
acid, as shown by its extraordinary expaapi-,
bility. Only one other known liquid >ha%
anything like an equal rate of expansion, and•
that is nitrous oxide. The occurrence of;thls

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaohes, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas. Washrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

SWEET OIL.-150 DOZEN OF EXTRA quAtrry
Olive Oil, expreeely imported for COUBTY.B Emit

End Droeery, No, 118 South Second area.
I.4ISEBEI PEACHES IN LARGE CANS, AT FIFTY
1' Cents per Can—the cheeped and best goods In tht
city, at COUS'IVS,,East End Grocery, No. 118 Sputa
Second Arent.

FRENCH PEAS. MUSHROOMS. TRUFFLES. TO.
matoee, Green Corn, Asparagus, dru., Instore and for

sale at ()GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South So.
coed street.
WKEW DATES:'FIGS, PRUNES. RAISINS AND AL

monde---.All of new crop—ln store and for sale et

COCBTIOB East' End Grocery: -No. 118 South Second et.

STONED CHERRIES. PLUMS, BLACKBERRIES,
Peaches. Prunellas. Pears, Lima Beaus. Shaker

Sweet Corn, at COUSTY'S East End 'Grocery. No. 118
—South Second street.
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FRENCH MEDICINES
PSEPABIFD

os.imAuta & co"
CHEMISTS6S To H. 1 H.RILELICE NAPOLEON.

Rut: DE RICIEU.PARIS. I,

DR. HURON DU MASSON'S
DIGESTIVE LCZENGEtIOK_THE ALKALINE LAG

. ..

The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficialin
fluent° over the derangements of digestion, either by
their peeullar action on the mucous membrane of the
stomach, or by affording to the latter, throughtheir com
bination with tne saliva to the_ gastric juice, a supply of
lactic acid, which all EnglishFrench, and other ehvai-
ologiits admit to be an essential principle of digestion.
For the information of those who may be without medl.
cal advice. it may be stated here that the symptoms of
impaired digestion ate—Headache, pain in the forehead.
hemicrania, gastritis, gastralgla, heartburn, wind in the
stomach and bowels, lose of appetite, emaciation, tko.

Agents in Philadelphia,
FlttIACII. RIC.HARDS A CO.,
N.W. con Tenth and Market streets.

i IPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOP
1J cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in
feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feellro
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month. Itmat
be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness wit
recommend it to every one. Being composed with thi
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
Is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un
ieertain washesformerly in vogue.

iti

\irxi
Eminent Dentists, acqua ted with the constituents of

the Dentallina, advocate its e; it contains-nothing ti
prevent tie unrestrained omplo tent, Made only by

JAMES T. INN. Apothecary,

Byroad and Spruce streets.
il andD.. L. Steck_homxi.
Robert C. Davis,
Gee. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
8.114. McColln.
S. C. Bunting,
Chas. H. Eberle,
James N.Marks,
E. Bringhurst di Co..
Dyott di Co.,
H. C. Blalee Bons,
Wyeth dc Bro.

For eale by Druggists gone
Fred. Browne.
Hansard & C0..1
C. B. Keeny.
leaac H. Kay.
C. B. Needle%
T. J. Husband.
Ambrose Smith.

and Parrish.
Wm. B. Webb.James L. Bispbam.
Hughes& Combo.
Henry A. Bower.

niAcluitremzeir, IKOl®. &sue

MERRICK SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
480 WASHINGTON AvenuePhiladelphia,MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Preesure, Horizontal
Vertical,Benin, Oscillating, Blaat and Condsh Pump,
inghBOILERI3--CylindA, Flue, Tubular. ace.

STEAMLiAMMERB—Nasmyth and Davy styles. and of
all sizes.

CAtiTINGB—Loam, Dry and Green Sand 'Brass, &c.
ItiJOFS—lroOastmes, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKEt—Uf or Wrought iron, for nannies, water.

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts Bench Castings.

Holden and Frames, Purifien, Coke and, CharcoalBar
rows, Valves. Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans Eine
rurnm Derecatora,Bone SlackFilters, Burners, Wash
ern and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Sone Black(
tare, &c.
Sole Manufacturers of the followingspecialties:

InPhiladelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Paten:
Variable CutoffSteam Engine.

In PerMsylvanla,of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead.Strobt
Power Hammer.

In the United, titatee. of Weston's Patent Selt.ctinteritiandpelf,balancing CentrifugalSugat ;draining Machi
Glass- & Bartol's improvement on Aspinwall a; Woolsey

Centrifugal.
,BartoPa Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Straban'sßest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fittingop of Re
fineries for working Sugar or Mellow&

LEON FENCE.—
The andersigned are prepared to execute orders to,

ENGLIEIII IRON FENCE,
of thebeet make. The attention of owners of Gountr)
Scats to especially asked to this as at oncethe most sightly.
themoatdurable, and the most economical fence that pan,
be need.

lipeelmen panels may bo seen at our office.
YARNALL & TRIMBLE, ,

; fe12.13M) 418 South Delaware avenue.
CIODYER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,

,Brae Copper Nails, Bone and Ingot C.:Leper, eon•
stoutly on band and for oale by DEMO?. WINEWE
CO.; No. 892 South Wharvea

COAli. AND WOOns
EL !JASON DINES, .701111 r. BIIICAPP.

TLIE UNDhItAIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
-ibeir-Lstoek..ef_ _

and Loeeyt Mountain Coal.
W oh, with the preparaIQahation given by us; we think can-
'not bo excelled by oxy other Coat

Olkeearanklin Institute Buildinge. No. 1.6 B. Seventh
street. EWES diSIIEAFF,

.1010..tt ' Arch street tichuylkill
(10A1.. BREAKER --WE PREPARE COAL OUR
(.)yord from the bout eollierics. Our operation. are no
humbug. but a determination to gall pure coal ()hutches
;and tihatitableAustitutione euppplfon at liberal di+connt.KEIT.Int dt BEdINU

m 298 m O. W. cot. 13th and Workington avenue.

FArenchEtigrulo44„ig4OaßTouM Er4 Na Tbd bOyFmFINE
Bonner, et her glow roome, No. 1103 Clieotout

etreot. , , , 1401.1mt

grDMREI. S. P. WILLITB,I37 N..I4INTLI RTREET,
• .ie conetently in reeeipt of a Mimeo varied 413.70rinent,of French millinery. arkklii4

10 1869
SVNIIMIER RESORTS.j

SUMMER .RSORTSotioliaNaip
'zi• t.4'.4;,Phlladelphiadanti: Beqicipg t;ailro44/

AN it) : 113;ItANcip[Eo
Mansion

Mrs. Caroline Wunder roltevillo P. U..Bch uylkill'Co.
%Ili cater& Hotel,

Mrs. M. L. Minor, Tuscarora P.0., Schuylkillcounty
•

_

Mauston noose.—
W. F. Smith. Mahnnoy City P; O.; Schuylkillcounty

Mount Carmel House.
Charles Culp, Mount CarmelP. 0., Northumberland co

White MOUNO,
R. A, Mote, Rending E 0.

Andalusia,
Dairy Weaver, Reading P. O.

Living.Springs Hotel.
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P. Rocks Minty.

4'old Springscnotel,-,Losbautin County,
Wm. Lerch, Pine (hove P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

Boyertown Seminary,
F. a Stauffer, Boyertown P. 0., Berke couwy.

11,144Z' bisgitiike,
Geo. F. Grottier, Litiz P. 0., Lancaster county.

Ephrata. Springs.
JohnFrederick, Ephrata Y. 0., Lancaster coonty.

Peritiomeu %Bridge Hotel,
Davis Longaker. Freeland P 0, Montgomery county.

Prospect Terrace,
Dr James Palmer. Freeland P.O , Montgomery county.

Spring Mill tileiglits,
Jacob IL Breisch, Conshohocken P. 0., Montgomery co.

Booty House,
Theodore Howell, Shamokin, Northumberland county.

my 4
IAN!: MAY COTTAGE, NEAR STOCKTON

killouse, two rooms, with board, can be had. Ester.
specs isivon and required. Address, CtXTEAGE. box
2160 P. 0., Itlisda. myB 2t.

RIISCELLAIIIEOUS.

-PLUMBING.
WM. G. ILI-TOADS,

1221 lIIARRET STREET,
PHILADELPHI it.

Steam and Gat; fittingPumps, Hand•power and Steam
Plumbers, Marbleand Soapstone Work .

Terra Cotta Piper, Chimney.ToPs.•&c.. wholosaJo and
rotaiL

Samples of finisbed work may be seen at my store.
m 6Em4 •

Flies and IVlcosquitc•es.

Msgonn'e Patent Adjustable

WINDOW SCREEN,
WILL FIT ANY WIRDOW.

SELLERS BYIOTHERS,

No 623 Market Street, Philadelphia,
SOLE ISANUFACITUSERS.

Liberal direount to the Trade.
apZlm§

rca. )kli_NAPkWiliS)]
Of thnittegt and moist beautiful deem!. and all other

Slata Troth on hand or made to order.
Factory and Saleeroome, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW.

LULL etreete. WILSON ds MILLER.
apr2l Exa

'ME WINE ARV,.

A. S. RUBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET.

Has lust received exquisite specimens of

Fine Dresden " Enamels ft on Porcelain,
In great variety.

SPLENDID PAINTED PHOM6I BAPIIS,

Including a number ofcliolee gems.

A Superb Line of Chroraos.

A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINOS, &e Also.
RICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new patterns.

AG K 1 CULTUIR.AI..

For Lawns. Gardens, Green-Houses
and Farms.

BAUGH'S
RAW,BONE BITEIZ PHOSPHITE OF !Jfl

Will be fpunda powatftil 01ANURE.
Jt Is prompt le its actleu, it contains the seeds orb°

peetlerou6 weede, end will produce luxuriant growth of
OMB. }lower'''. Strawberries, 6.nd all Garden Vegetable.
and Plants.

Dealers supilled by the cargo, direct from the wharf or
the manulactery, on liberal terms

Send your addrees and plOchre free, "Journal of the
Farm." 11,1117611 •gic SONS,

No. 20 Smith DELAWARE Avenue.
This Fertilizer can be had of all Agricultural imalersin

city or country. mhlo w f m am

faABE I/.

MULE, BROTHER 5i.,000:,
2500 South Street

1869 eITTEIII 11111E12: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

O&
MICHIGAN COKE PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1869. PRIFOIMBILIN 1869
LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDA MOORINO.
FLOR IDA FLO()RI N D. 1869

CAROLINA FT-Ail/RING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING
ASLI FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORIII G

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869. FLORIDA BTEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1869. rv"iza: two ;rarim:lB69.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

AISORR TEDFU
CABINET AIAKERS,

BUILDERS, AC.

1869. ÜBESTERNAIRIIM, 1869.
BED GED {. •

WALNUT AND PINE,

1869. SEASONED POPLAR. 1869.bEABONED ODETUIY.
WHITE OAS PLANK AND BOARDS

HICKORY.

1869. itiRTAT WAOFAINr . TBr ei : 1869.
ORCANTLING. '

J869. R SHMILEB.
egnAn etnNiaLE. 1869.

OY'PRESS SIIINGLES.
'LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869. PLASTERING LATH.
PLASTERING LATH. 1869.

LATH.
MILAILAW. #II!.OT,IFIES & CO.,

ZOO SOUTH STREET.

lLumber Under Cover,
AsoLmtirs DRY.

WATSON & OILLINOHAM,
924 Richmond Street.

'nue iyis

HOMAS& POHL, LUMBER MERCHANTS, N0.1611IP
VS. Fourth street. Attheir yard bill be founWalnut,

Ash Poplar, Cherry ,
Pine, -Hemlock &c., &0.. at reg.

sonalae prices. Give them a call. MARTIN THOMAS.
mbl7.6m* ELLAS POHL.

rrio CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN AND SHlP-
biriilderx.—Wo- aro now prepared -to eneciite pluinptly

orders for Southern Yellow Pine Timber, Shiest-off and
Lumbar. COCHRAN, RUSSELL dt CO.„ 22 North Front
etreet. miat-tf
VELLOW PINE LUMBER.—OIDERB Oat Q_ARGOES

14-ttrBry"Babiititiod-1311Wa—riiiiiiVer exociired—lt
short notice--qmility suhieet to inspection.' Appkv to.
EDW. 11.ROWLEX. 16Bouth Wharves. DA

ffillii;iiit r.

1111/111,1:0111114.airWRIJKIIN MON

LADO us
•

vimotrD ICTIJAIERS JEWELERS.,sit,vot weal&

*PORES JEWELR7 REPAIR/A A
.t-40.9.,Chestsint St., PhilaL....o"

Lad ies':anct3exits'Watches
American and Imported, of the most celebrated makers.

Fine Veit-Chain-4 and-
In 14 Ana 18karatk: ,'

Diamori.d: .land Other •(Ye*iiiiii•;'
Ot the Weise dceisms.

ENGAGEMENT' AND,WEDDTITG KINGS,
,

. In ln karst and Coln. 4
ROLM :SILVER WARE FORBRIDALPRESENTS,'

- TABLE CUTLERY,' PLATED WARE.

WARNE ec
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
O. corner kventh and chestnut litreets,

AndLate of No.sa South Thirdstreet. lel
"'FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC ,

First Mortgage Roods
Bought and Bold at Beat Market Price&

'I hese Banda pay Six (6) Per cent Intend la

GOLD.

PRINCIPAL

T6rty.nble n G•old.

FULL INFORgIiTIOICHIBMIS FUMED.
The Road will be completed In

Ten (10) Days,

And Trains'run throughIn

Tvimay-five (25) Days,

4 1El:14E118etRO
Dealers in Government Seenrities,

qold, &a.,

40. S. Third Street.
•p 9 tf

RANKING 11301)n

Cod /,!

ar
m 4...

4

;12 and 114-80. Tifiar B'f' PETIALII'L,

DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Politiesof Life

insurance in the now National Life Ininnance
Company of theUnited atatea. Yell information
given at our ofliem

REMOVAL.
3E 1,1,ICOriCrr Sr, DUNN,

Boxing removed to their, New Building.

1i0.,109 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
' Aro nos• prepared to transact a' ;'

GENERAL -BANKING BUSINESS,
And deal in GOVERNMENT and other SEGVRTTIES.
GULL. lib LS. &c.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT. allowing interest
N EGoTInIk. IoOnNS. giving rpecial attention to Mer-

cantile Paver. -
Will execute ordera for Stock.. Ronde. on Commis-

cion,ftt, the titciek klicbeztaca of Philadelphia. New work..
licoton end Baltimore. apt 7.1 int

MITIPANDOLfitse.P,
17 171i>i.S

Dealers ill U. S. Bondo and friontbero
01 block and-011'10)d Exchange, jocelive
accounts Of nabkb and narthex*on lib-
eral terms, issue Hills of 1-xelitinlfo on

J Humbra Son. Londop.
B. Metzler. S. Sohn de Co, Feankforto
James W. Tuolar r di Co., Praia,
Arid other principal cities, and Lettere
OI Credit avail ttUto throughout Swope

W, earner Third and Ch6atout blreet.
robiufftletionif,4le

IiVITTTMI7r'rEff7rIMMI

71,5 CHESTNUT STREET.'
MY6 W f En 8m

eosiaTsgir.

-FtFtCVVYN-90
_Wliateside..and,Reludt-

CORSET sronist
329 and 819 Atroh't,

Whet() the Merehante nnd Woe
Hill find nn extoneive'nezortanent
fnetnie ii:CiStleet6' andThS OP' Skirts.

-1--
-

' l't1; 1,1!

ITTlMfftliiTrilWl=2
O'Staxtyno declinesrunning for Parliament.
Giru. MRNICIIREA is President of the now Cabi-

net - '

BARA. Ministerof Justice, hasretried,relusing
to remain in offi ce unless the Beig on Senate is
dissolved.

Gax. PRIM denies (bat lidis opposed to the
Liberal regime, and declares that his motto is
"Honor and..1.14M-" -

. -

A CortortigO'a Gordian Pi:deist:MU ittil 'dem-
bits at Worms on the 81st inst., to frame a reply
to the Pope's recent s peak '

RAnronn A. FROMM, a prominent , Republictin

of Watleil countyGeorgia, was asSasirinated
last Wednesday night at hio.residence.

WILLIAM MCCOOL, a gambler, was shot on
Thursday, at Salt,,Lake, by'John Sherman,
another gambler.

ON Wednesday, the National Convention of
the Grand Army of the Republic will meet In
(Audubon.'

Tins U. S. steamer Memphis was sold at auc-
t'on at the Brooklyn Navy. Yard on Saturday for
*55,000.

-

13n.rrop Conouy, of Halifax, had an interview
with the GoVernor-General of Canada, on,Batur-
day. to.urge the release of Father Alcklation.

Ir is stated that General Canby has decided for
the holding of the Virginia election on the first
Tuesday in July.

,

Mum' anxiety prevails at Madrid'ecgardlng the
national finances, and it is now estimated that
the expenditureS of ,the governmeut will,exceod
the revenues; by,12,40;900,rea15. • ; ~

Prioress's have been made to the Cortes to
nun.e Serrano for Regent, and Prim. as President
of the Council and'ldinister of 'Wm until a king
can be Sound for the Spanish throne.

Miss J, CAfIVIES,who „stut and.
killed Nicholas McComas iit Jarrettsville,'' Md.,-
last month,has been triedand acquitted, the jury
being out but five , minutes. „ ,

A Litivur erinut in St. Louis wint=,blirned
Saturday, and 45 horses and mules perished. A
mecilcal college; adjoining was; damaged. The
total loss is about 1026,500.

A COLORED delegation from Virginia had , en in-
terview with tbe 'President on Saturday; to in-
form bun of the feeling of the colored people in
regard to reconstruction.

AN oil train on the New Jersey Central road
was run into by. ,a coal train on Saturday. No
porton was butt, but one oil car was eurnol, and
a locomotive damaged.

A MAN giving the name of Nether, Wreath was
arrested in Scranton, Pa , yesterday, suspected
of being Brooks, the escaped murderer of Brod-
head at the Delaware Water Gap.

Tits Louisiana Congressional Election Inyesti-
gating,Cloulmittec commenced their investigation
on Saturday morning with the First (:ongres•
clonaldistrict, in New Orleans.

FATHUN WALTON, of Bt . Patrick's Church,
Wartlegtori, yesterday read a letter from the
Plenary Craned, recently held in Baltimore, ad-
vising Catholicparents to withdraw their children
from thepublic schools.

A DEEPAVICIi to thi3 New York Herald says that
Silicon steam gunboats aro to be constructed at
Mystic. Conn., within threo months, "ostensibly
for the Spanish Government," bat it is rumored
they are really intended for the Cubans,

Tire idissistiptil river is very nearly up to high
water mark, and threatening. A crevasse is re-
ported below New.Orleans. lost. Bernardcpar,
ish, at Midnight on 'Friday, unavailing efforts
were made to close it.

Ar A meeting of , the stockholders of the Lake
Shore Railroad, in Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday,
abets:tutted of ,cousoltdation with. the ltielifgen
Southern Railroad was adopted by over two-
thirds of the stockholders.

A cox vter in the shoeshopinting filn q'risonassaulted the foreman on Friday, won him
severely, and tho latter was compelled to y• for
hie life. On thesame day in the same shop two
convicts engaged In a quarrel, which resulted In
a desperate dght, 'and both were badly beaten.

Vies Pusexonriv-Grneolva and the Executive
Committee of the Fenian Brotherhood, in New
York. publish an official contradiction of the
statement that the Fenian officers bad entered
into negotlaticms for the tranefer of their forces
to the Cuban Revolutionary Junta. •.

COMlffsetozotur. Uswro is on a Ilan to Ohio.
The Deputy' Commissioner of. „Internal Revetipe
bas deckled that liquor dealers Wiesen in quanti-
ties orleas tbanfive gallons and also in quantities
of five gallons and over must pay tax both as
wholesale and retail dealers.

Truss is later news from.Central and Booth
America. The smell pox continues to rege at
Panamkattacking both negroes and whites-Was.
B. McCully, American Consul at Callao, died of
s show fever onApril 7th. The fever is at length
disappearing from Peru. There were two severe
earthquakes at Quito, on April 10th, and shocks
at San Salvador on that and the two folio wing
days. A. railroad is to be built from Potosi to
Coblja,ln Bolivia.

Savours theRailroad Committee of the Ciricie-
nati City Council, In connection with the Advi-
sory Committee of the Board of Trade and Cham-
ber of Commerce,-therepresentatives for various
routes for Northern railroads presented the ad-
vantages of their respective lines on Saturday
forenoon. Great confidence is felt in the speedy
completion of the Grand Trunk linefrom Cuteln-
nail to Chattanooga.

4 ' 4
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. '.:-.. ,• 4,4 'L ?.',',(' '. i1”... 1 ';•''',....,',...`:;.*: j! f•.,,

ten ye. -tigOf isecreta&,,kr. W; J.
Anson, was also present, and, as an annual
ptirt of his duty, read the,passageAttthellite 7
M. T. P. Cooke's wilt 'that this.'felatiotiltlsithe proceedings of the' day. Tan' beilog4-
conferred on the inmatesof the college; W,ert;
from obvious motives of delicacy and_ gooll
tattle, touched on very lightly or :altogether
passed over by the, chairman and, by other
gentlemen who Spoke lisp° act:hal:presence
and heating of the iecipientsj bht, for the in-
formation of the public, *hose interest in the
institution is greadirdesired, we may briefly
enumerate the principal boons.

'Twenty nominal,occupants of the dwell-
ing at Maybury, ten ofwhom are ladies, have
their number increased to twenty-five by an
indulgence Which grants them the solace-of
companionship. That is to say, husbands
and wives are not parted by the mere fact
that one or the other alone has- been elected
to till a vacancy in the College. • The weekly
allowance of ten shillings to every inmate is,
we believe, higher than the scale usually
adopted in such retreats; and its value is
materially increased by the liberal allowance
of coals and of those medical or `Optical
comforts, which would overtax a straitened
income. In fact, though it would not haste
been polite or kind, or even decent, to have
reminded the 'poor player' to his face that he
is bound to acknowledge his gryttittide for
many mercies, it is perfectly true that his
banishatent from the garish brilliancy of
the foot-lights andfrom the flattering plaud-
its of judicious. and ; injudicious;; spectatops
has been'tobthed add Softener:Vat:id rendered
'as little irksome as possible by the comfolts
that have been provided for hirn—as likewise
for her—at Maybury."

•

PASSENGNES ;ARETV'Ep.'In 'termer Juniata. nap thierlfrieded—Z
test, H if Mead. F Pierson. Mn Mary Ott, and eon. W
amnia. K Bouthwiele Ayer:ideaadWers. Airs EA Yorke.
John Eronn. A Prollitt; Mad Cole. Mrs Hitch and two.
children. Mrs J McLeary. From Havana—Mrs J W Den.
v.cr and three children. aimK Dodd. M 'anoint. H.
Mbach, t; Handy. K Jordan. lc /lesion -3'W Bondwife.
child and two nutted, Q 'tionmiletr. 8 Gonzales. A Goa.macs. Y Gonzales;

Bsrpoddrr the_p i Wentribulletla
NEW0 BANS tesarughlp Juniata; Captain Iloilo-

-59 bble beef C P Knight & Beos ; 177 bilis hides J &H 13
Mustard g2B bale* Iron clipping 8 Cutter;lb bales cotton
A W Midis& Sons; 15 do order; 4bales paper stock rhoa
D Ayres `AOempty bble Massey, Huston & Co; 2 bales
mdse Lain & Altemsa ; 1 ese stelae Horatman & Son; 4
bbls paintilanison &Bros; I etc mdse M Rorenback; 2
trunks 2 beige midst, Geo E Ford; 1 ceo do E Morris; 1 cee
shoes Samuel Dunbar ; 176 bbla tire clay 67 steel springs
order:l carriage 12 Ouse mdse Gen Nein; 45 bales mom B
& ;50 'beefsiron ki &B; It bales moss Ayres & Lippin-
cott .meempty lib's order. From Havana-2 crates fruit
F. James: I do 1 Jeanes ; I trunk mdse J A Laseano ; 1 cse
sepal Geo C Canon; Ido S & W Welsh: Ido J N Men.
cads; 2do F G timid]; 2' do W G Cochran; 4 do John
Wagner, 7 do S Fugoet oes.

W ILMIN (;"1 ON. N4: —Behr Jane F Derfee, Huntley-
-76,102 ft yellow pine scantling 49.111 ft do boards 7367 ft
step beards T Y Calvin 44 CO.

BAG CA LA GRANDE —Behr L W Wheeler-52S hhde
moleeses 52 tcs do Harris. Hest di Co.

lvEWCASTLE, ENO—Bark Daniels Prlncesa,Bopyritb
674 cki Bodz crystals Brown. Shipley & Co: 123 do Li & W
Webb ; 150 bMs Cookson's venetian red R Seeger & Co 4
2r,:y4 bars railroad Iron 456bble venetian red order.

HAVANA—Brig Ortolan. Leanan-1312 bas sugar A F
Daman.TRINIDAD—Brig Minnie Abide. Harding—Zl2 hhds
Kuser 40 tea .B& W Welsh.

WINDSOR. NB—Schr Hairietta.Clark-227 tone plaster
E A Sander& Co.

vsatrawrs OE OABB1178.
• CEANenrczkrazus.

TO
mire =ON PDX DA'lll

Paraguay-......- -London..New York. ......,.April 24
Berlin . Southampton..Baltimore ....... 24
Heretia .•

.. . . ..i.iverpool_New York ..........April 28
. Union. .... . . —Southanipton..New York. .April 27
Nevada •• • ..•• • .... yiverpool-New, York ...

_.....April 21
The Queen. ..... vorooell .New York...—. • ..April
Europa Glasgow..New York . .......A aril 3o
Cuoa.. LiPerpool-New Y0rk..........May 1

catphalia. liavre..New York...........May 1
TO DEPAST.

Cimbrio New York.Siamburg...........May 11
Alarka.. New York..Aspinwall.... -May 11
Scotia New York. ...May 12

..N8917 York.. Glaegow • May 12
Minnesota - . York..Liverpool.. ......... May 19
City of Dublin.. - .New York..Antwerp .......May 12
Prometheus.. ,Philattelphia..Chlislesion . Slay 13

W Evennan...Fbiladelphla Albarleaton —May 13
'Germans ...........hew Y0rk..11remen...............5tay 13

....-.......New
. Heels ...........May le
China. - ...... New York ..LiverpooL. - .May lb
Lafayette..... ... _New York..Havre • ...... „May 15
Europa- .....-New York..Glosinw. —May 16-
lontata..

.

Otis via i1ay......M ay 15
•ronavantia: _Philadelphia..Elsemmeith. Mar lb
Pumper.-- ..... kLay

tsOA.RII OF TTL.A.LIIs.
J PRICE WETIIERILL,
RAM LEL G. STWIP..I3„ ktoirrnia
JAME/3 iNuolikart

tiVA 11::1111.11 all ft Loir y lAA
M"=r'7rll

Ice U.43343.4 431 Sinr Bm. 7 MI RIGII WMIL 1 34
*RIVED YESTERDAY.

Bask Danish Princess (Brh flopwith. 8d days from New-
castle. E. wPh mdse to C C Van !torn.

Brig Ortolan. Leeman. 10 days. t, Havans,withangar
to A F Damon.

Brig Minnie Abide. Harding, 14 days from Trinidad.
esgar to 8 & W Welsh.
skin L W Wheeler. Lewis, 7 days from Sagua, with

molasses to Harris. ileyi & Co.
Behr Onward. Bunker, 9 days from Caledonia. NS. with

coal to II Budd.
nchr Henrietta. Clark. 14 days from Windsor. Nd. with

Plaster to E A Bouder & Co.
ARRIVED UN SATURDAY.

Steamerirmlata.,lloxie, from New Orleans via Havana
-May es with CRAtonjildee, cigars. &a. to Philadelphiaand
scuthern "Mail 88 Co. sth inst. lat 5085. ion 7950. ex-
changed signals with schr Ellie L Smith. from Mobile for
Philadelphia:Bthh off Bombay Hook.saw bark Ermina.
from Liverpool, and ache Ablate Pitman. from Wood's
Hole. The J experienced very hyavy northerly gales
from lat 32. Died at sea 6th inst. John W. only son of
John \V and JohannaS Bond.

!Steamer Tacony. Nichols. 24 hours from New York.
a ith indse to W M Daird dr Co.

Behr Willis Martin.Collins, 10 days from Cardenas.with
molasses to C M O'Callaghan.

Licht J V Wellington, Chipman, ti days from Boston,
with mdse to Knight Ai, Sons.
richr J Durteo.llunth y. days from Wllmington,NC.

with lumber to T P Galvin& Co.
SCra Cobaesett, Gibbs. fi days from New Bedford.
Schr Wm 1 ownsend. McNitt. 1 day Man Frederica,

Del. IN ith grain to Jas L Bewley di Co.
Scbr Arladne. Thomas. 1 day from Smyrna, Del. with

'train to JasL Bewley Co.
Schr W H Mitchell Cole. New York.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer James 8 Green. Vance. Richmond and Norfolk.

A NUMBIIIt of the stockholders of the Michigan
Soothers and Northern IndianaRailroad met on
Saturday morning, in Chicago, to consider the
matter of consolidating with the •Lake Shore
Railroad. Ex-Governor Barry, of Michigan, acted
as chairman, and 91,886 out of 121,266 shares
were represented, and were cast unanimously in
favor of consolidation. The meeting for the elec-
tion of now directors will be held in Cleveland,
on June 2d.

THE trial in New Orleans of Auditor Wickliffe,
on the second indictment, upon the charge of
misdemeanor in office, in lesuing fraudulent war-
rants, closed at ten o'clock, Friday night, with a
verdict of not guilty. This was regarded as the
strongest case oh4inst Wickliffe, and Judge Abell
on Saturday morning stated that in view of the
result of the previous trial, and the disorganized
condition of the State finances, ho was, prepared
to entertain a motion for a wale prosequs. The
motion was, however, postponed until to-day.

A amnions riot occurred at thewest end of Hud-
son City, Now Jersey, on Saturdby evening, be-
tween some English miners and a crowd of Irish,
in which a number of persons werellinjured; one,
end perhaps two, fatally injured. The cause of
the riot was the refusal of Mr. Howard to give
liquor to the Irishmen. A large Mob attacked
the house, tearing down the shutters and smash-
ing the windows. A number of persons wore
arrested and conveyed to prison, but, with one
exception, they were subsequently admitted to
ball.

Mu. ROsu, the Canadian Finance Minister,
made a statement to thq, Dominion House of
Commons on Friday night, showing a balance of
revenue in favor of the Government during the
past nine months of $316,283, and a surplus in
the estimates for the coming year of nearly 412-4-
000. In relation to reciprocity, he said that for
the last three or four years the dour and other
productions of the United States had been al-
lowed to enter Canada free, but this could not go

" on forever; that the time may come when the
Canadians would have a national policy of. their
own, and that In future negotiations with the
United States they must be equals.

The English Royal Dramatic crokierre.
The will of Mr. T. P.Ceoke, the,celebrated

English tragedian, provided that on the 23d
day of April every year a dinner should.he
given to, the Royal Dramatic Collegial-IS,,
at which dinner the memory of the greatest
genius England ever claimed as her offspring
should be the principal toast. Another clause
of the will establishes a prize to be annually
awarded for the best drama illustrative of
English naval character and history. The
London Times, in noticing this :feast, just
held for the present year, says:

"For thesake of the aged players who
must naturally look forward tol such WC-

- sions-usihat of-yesterday for -somerevival-of
that olden exelterneot which-hati epteredinto
their very life, it is to be regretted that the
weather was bad and the number ot visitors
extremely small. Mr. Benjunin Webster,
however, cheerfully filled his past as blaster
of the College, and as the President of ,the
day. He was supported by Mr. R. J. eltpbtiii,'
Mr. Gyles, Mr. Attenborough, Mr,'Vletcher;one ot the honorary surgeoua of the
and by other gentlemen kindly interested iu
the good work which had its beginning just

P Clyde & Co.
Steamer New York. Jones. Washington and Alexandria

NV I' Clyde & co,
Brig Anna (Br>. Westereyke. Bt Jago. E A Bonder & Co.
Brig Raven, Lightfoot, Basile., Warren et Gregg.
Brig James Crosby. Baldwin. Portemouth, Caldwell,

Golden& Co.
Behr W B Darling, Baiter. Boston, Weld. Nagle & Co.
Jorreerpondenee of the Philadelphia Eveningay 7. letin.BEARING. MBullM.

The following hoots from the Union Canal passed into
he Fehylkll.l (Anal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and

consigned as follows:
Pilgrim Circle, and Darting', v ith lumber to .1 Keely ;

b ruing Star, de to Tailor & Bette; G W Wagner, do to
Patterson & UPPineett- F.

MEMORANDA
Ships John 0 Baker. Spear. and Melbourne. Horton, for

true port, remained at Liverpool26th ult
chip Thatcher Magoun, Peterson. cleared at New York

Bth inst. tor San Francisco.
Steamer VYystalng, Teal, cleared at Saviumah Bth

lost for this port.
Steamer Pioneer, Barrett, cleared atsWihningtou. NC.

nth inet. tortilla Dort.
Steamer Norfolk, Platt, sailed from Richmond 7th inst.

for this Port.
Steamer Bremen (Na). Leist, cleared at New York Bth

Wet. f or Bremen.
Steamer Rising Star. Maury. cleared at New York Bth

lest. for Aspinwall.
Bart John Beckon, Lindsay, cleared at Now York Bth

inst. for Lanuayra.
Bark Wm Fisher. Birnev. from Maryport for this port,

railed from Queenstown 27th ultimo, after receiving a
tharena) overhauling.

FBara . A Kennedy. Moises, (or this port, remained at
/A% erpool26th tilt '

ft ig J ns Baker. Phelan. hence at Cardenas 26th ult.
Brig Timothy Field, Perry. clearedat Galveston 10th

ult. for this port.
Schr Mary Price cleared at Plymouth, Magi. 3d instant

for thin port.
Sehr John Shuman, , Weaver. at Waahlrigtoa, DC..7th

inst. from,Jacksondile.
Schr Marian Gage, Sheppard, 16 days from Trinidad.

at New kork 6th lust,
Seta 3 J Spencer, Smith, hence at Now Orleans 4th inst.

MARINE- MIBOELLANY.
Schr S L Russell. Smith. from ,Philadelphia fOr Boston,

betole reported ashore ou Qaegue ,Betich. run on morning
of 4th lust. about 10 o'clock, at low water, and grounded
ou the outer bar, about 250 yards from the beach. Fier
decks are under waterat low tido, and she will probably
be A total lees. The vessel is being stripped of sails and
rigging. 240 insurance: She registered 166 tone, and ;vas
built at Dorchester in 1466.

Scbr Dirigo, Clark. of Harwich, was abandoned ten
wiles NE of'1 bather's Island, night of ad. in a sinking
condition. Crew saved and landedat itockpo

QUTLG~Y.

1 iiiiiiiVii,ool4::_iiT k':

11J4itfQ00.--OHARTER PERPETUAL.

. VELA-NWTiitti
FIRE, INSURANCE COMPANY

OF 164111:ADELpHIA.
Ottioe=..4Bs'enti 437Chestnut Streets

/onto on Jannintr 1,1869,
00,4377,372 13.

..4. ..... 00
Accrues. nargene......... • ..................... 1,033,528 10

UNISKITLED CLAIM& INCOME FOR 1202.
SAM 12. _ $2030.000.

Losses; Paid Since 1829 Over

eissCP009000•
Perpetual and TeoltMrary Policies on UhersdTerms.
The 4)01:131111117 *ll3O issues Policies upon the Rent/ of all

kind" of Buildings, Ground 'tents and Mortgages.

PTRFATIORR.
AlfredG. Baker, Alfredeluerk
Bignuel Grant, Thomas 802=4
(leo. W. Rlenards. 'Wra: 13, Grant.
leaeo Lea. Thomas & Ellis.
Geo. Fates. Gustavus S. Denson.

ALFRED.BAKER. kreetdent.
GEO. PALES, Vice President.

JAS. W. fdattLLltiTF.R. Secretary.
TIILODORE M. MGM, Aeslatant Seureteri. ,

tell teal

fIiAWAREMILMIAL SAFETY /NS mukicsD'CPU.
PANT.

incorporated`by, the' Legislattire. of PetetsylVania. 1835.

Office .8. E. corner ofPhi TIadRIERS aand WALNUT Streeta.
elphi.

fdARIN It INSURANCES
on Vessels; (latgo and Freignttoall, Pieta of the world.

14LAND INSURANCES •
On good, bY riVer, canal, lake and laud Carriage to all

• parts of the Union.
YULE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally ;onlitorea. Dwellings.
Mouses. ere. • -

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
NovemberL 1888 • • • 'c

8200.000 United Mahn Frye Per Cent. Loin,
110).030 Uniteltlf 1311138,6°° 00

1031 .
. .

• •. • . 136,800 00
50.000 United States Six Per Cent Load

(for Pacific Railroad)
„.. 60.000 00

21).(0) State of Pennsylvania Biz. Per
Cent.Loan- „„ . 211375 0)

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Roan (exempt from 128,304 00

50.000 State' of New Jersey Biz Per Cent
Loan.

61.50) 00
60,000 Pennsylvania liaffi• oadKea ifOit:

gage Biz Per Cent. Bonds 03.2(1) 00
254:00 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six. PerCent Bonds . 2040X10 00
25410 WrnMortgageeyvanla Railroad

Biz Per 'Cent Bon&
(Penn.a.MlL guarantee). 20.025 00

30.000 State of sunsets Five Per Cent.
Loan . 21.000 00

7,00> State of tiniiiesi;e43l3ii Per Cent.
Loan. ,

6.031 26
15.000 Germantown Gas Company. irrinet•

pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia 303
shines stock_- 15.00) 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
230ahares @took. .. Mae00

5.000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com.
• Patsy, 100shares .. 0.500 00

20.000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company. BO shares '
stock., . -• . 15.000 01

207.900 Loans on Bond and moi............
Liens on City Properties ........ 007,000 03

81.1L8,900 Par. Cart. SSLOSEt.6O4 20
Market Value. $1.180.825 25

Real Estate.. .. •..
. . Beim 00

Bide Recelyable .for lneurancea
made.. .... - 3=4.60 94

Balances due at •Agent:learisi
trauma on Marine Potichts-Ac.
trued Interest and other debts . .

due the Company......-- 40.1. 08 88
Stonkand &tap of autdryCorpora-

tierce, 1113.156 00. ttmated
• . value. .

. 4813 00
Crab fn •

Cash in rawer........,. 413 6 •11083 73
el 647.287 80

DIRECTORS;
homes C. Hand. James B. McFerrin:M. '

ulward Darlington, William D.Ludwig.
Imolai H. Seel, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmtind A. Solider. Joilims P. Eirm- • •
rbeophilue Paulding William o..Sonlion.

Eenrip..TDallett, Jr,Gogh Craig.
John U.Davis,
James C. Fiend._ Edward 1.2 '

John B. Penrose. Jacob Mpg,*
EL Jones Brooke.George W. Bernadou.
spencer bilivaine. _._ Wm. C. Houston,
bienriSloan. D. T. Horgan,, Pittsburgh.
SamuelE. Stokes. John B.; &mobs. do,
JamesTraquain, - A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
• • JOHN C. DAVIS, VicePresident

HENRY LYLIW4, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assn Secretary. &31-S

TIRE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHU,
/ ADELP .RIA
,noorporated CharterPerpetual.

OE6as No.lloB Walnut 'street.
CAPITAL $200,000.

insures against lose or damage by FIRE. on Houser,
Storer and (Ober /Alibiing+. limited or perpetual. and on
ForOure, Goode. Wares and bieschand.iae in town or
eounn'yLOtiSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

.....

Invested in the following Securities, viz :

Firat Mortgagee on, CityPro=well 5ewured..61166.600 00
United elates government . 117,000 00
Philadelphia City6per cent. L0an5 ..........

_... 76,000 00
PerawylvardiallB.ooMoo 6 per cent. /roan.. —.. 86600 W
Pennsylvania liailtowlßonds, Bret Mortglge.. 5.00 00
Geundem and Amboi Railroad ComPanra 6 Pot

4000 00
Loans on . . 1110
lituitingOgn and ansaiffei; -Fier -Cent. Mort

gawskiollds . ... 4.060 a)

minty Me ininirarice.6. .zimp.iiiiir"s &A.:a 1.060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.... • 4.000 00
(Animate:Jai Bank of reamsyTtaida Stock mac a)

Union Mutual insurance Company's Block . Sec a)

Reliance Insurance Company of Philadeipiiii
685000Stocksash in Banii.an.ii ..... /2.258

t•
.......

.
-

Worth at Par........ • • ••
• • 5407.608 39

Worth Mk date at market prices

DODGERS` AND ' wosTntolows POOItEI
1. KNIVES, PEARL and HANDLES, of bean.

1 tifnl RODGERS' (Ulti a ADE uuTottuirs,_
and -the---OELEDRATED—L `COULTRD - itAtIOR
SCISSORS 111 CASES of tho finest quality. Razors,
Eniven,_BeitTors and TablOCtitlery; Ground and Polished
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe most_ Aaeproved eousttnetion
to assist the heating, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur

EOMut. Instrument Maher. U 6 Tenth street. below Cheat.
nrayl.tf

$46‘331 33
DIRECTORS.

Thomas C. Rill. Thames H. Moore.
,Wm. /Sumer, Samuel Casiner,
Samuel Markham. James T. Young,
B. L. Carson, Isaac F.Baker.
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Rottman.
Benj. W. Tingley,_ Samuel B. Thomas.

Edvar Sitar.
TBOSMAS C. BILL. President.

WM. Comm, Secretary.
PEILLADELPIIIA, February 17. 18e. jal-tu th a tf

Gli p!YUJHES

JEFIREi3ON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

Market street.
Incorporated by theLegielatare ofPennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $116e,000. Make insu-
rance against Fore or damage by Fireon Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture. Stocks. Goods and Merchandise, on
avorable terms. DIRECTOR&
Win. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Petenson, Frederick Ladner.
abn F. Solsterling. Adam .1. Glass.

HenryYrOernner. ElmryDelany.
I web Schandein. ohs( Elliott,
Frederick Doll. Christian D. Frick.
iaranel Miller, George E. Fort.

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEIL. President.
ISRAELPETERSON. Vice President

Pamir E. Couraten. Secretary and Treasurer.

g/ Fl XT 8.--MISKEY, MERRILL .1
THAOICARANo. 7113•Chestantstreet, manufaotarara

• 'of GasFixtures. Lamps, 4'0414C:. Would.call the attention
''of the public to their Wl° and elegant sssorttnent of Otto
1/Chandeliers. Pendants,Brackete,Are. They also Introduot
gas pipes into dwellings smi public buildings. and attend
to extending, altering and rspq Mug gas PiVem. All Aturli
wart-mud:

TBE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CCM
PANY.

—lncorporated 1825-4,lharter Perpetual.
No. 610 WALNUT Street, oppoSite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to thence against lon or
damage by tire on I'ubllc or PrivateBuildings, either per.
manently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terrds.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, it
Invested in the, moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of

DIRECTORS.
F inlel Smith, Jr.,John Dovoreux,
Alexander Boman, ' Thotnaa Smith,
Isaac 13a zieburst. Henry LOsrta,
Thomaa Roblin!, J. Gillingham Foil.

Daniel haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITE', an., i'rosident.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. spill-if

rItHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF
.L flee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut
"The Fire Insurance Compang of the County ofPinta

delphiti,” Incorporated by; the Legislature ofVenrurylye.
Ws in RA% for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.

CHARTER PERPETUAL,
This old andreliable institution with amele capital and

contingent fund carefully invested., contin. -1 to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either permanent-
lyor for a limited timeiagedust loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the abiblute gaiety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:.

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd. James N.stone.
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Meek.% , Mark:Dovine.

CHARL • Ei_,J BUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD,Vice President

DENJAMIN F. HOGOKJLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.
Lb Lig:NIX

OFPH INSUILADELRANC 'OISIPANYPIIE 1A..0
INCORPORATED 1804---CidARTER PERTETUAL.

WALN.UT.Street, opposite theExchange..
Ibis Company Insures Ifrom losses or damage by

FREon: liberal terms on buildings, merchandise. furniture.
&c., for limited periods.and permanently on buildings
by. deposit or premium. •

The Company baa boon in active operation for more
than sixtyyears. during which ,al losses , have boon
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:John L.Hodge,. David Lewis.'
M.B. Moberly, • BenjaminEttlng.' •
John T. LOWild. Thos. 11. Powers.
Wm. 13- Grant,_ A. R. hicileury'—
Robert W. Lemming, ' • Edmond Castillon.
D. ClarkWharton. Samuel Wilcox.

JOLawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis C. Norris,JOHN R. WIRAIEItER, President.
Samum. WELOOE. Secretary.

;`' s'f ''''"; ••••, ••.••
•• " • -

-

•
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NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMEEIOA1
Washington, D. 0.

• ,2 • •

Chartered by Special let of Congreaa,
proved July U..1868.

Clash Capital. $1,000,000
Paid in Full.

BISAIWU OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHILILDNILPHIA.

Where all correspondence should be &armee&

DIRECTORS.
MARK= H. CLARK. E. A.ROLLINS.
JAY COOKF. HENRY D. 000RE.

,

JOHN'W. ELL* W. E. oaANDIAR,
w. ci. MOORHEAD. JOHN D. DEFREEB.
GEORGE F. TYLER.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK.

EDWARD DODGE.
S. ts. riumasrocs.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE& CLARK. Phßadelphia.Preerident.
JAY 000me. Chairman kluxice and Executive Co®

HENRYD. COOKE. Washington. Vice President.
EMERSON ,W. PEET, Philadelphia. Bee/ and Actcuu7
E. 13.11jatiER. Washingtoe. Andstiutt Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D.. Medical Director.
J.WING MEARS, M. D. Assistant Medical Director.

TUB Company, National In Rs char offers, by
reason of ItsLarge Capital, Low Rates of ' _fa um. and
New Tables. the most desirable means of g" Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and fun particulars given on at.
siltation to the Branch Office of the Comsat, or to as
General Amts.
General Agents of the Company'
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for NOW York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington. D. C., for Delawar

Virginia, District of Columbia and West Virginia,
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B B. Rusarsz, Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER E.1 .1.113 & CO., Chicago. for lainols, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN KILLER, St. Pant, for Minnesota and
N.W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS tit CO., Cincinnati. for Ohio and Cen
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, Bt. LOUIE. for Micaouri and Kansas.
S. A. KEAN & 00.. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. IdOTBERSFIED: Omaha. for Natasha.
JOillsißTON BitOTHLES di CO., Baltimore, for Mar➢

' Land.

New England General Agency under
the Direction of

E. A. ROLLINS an/ Of the Board of Diredtora.
CaAIII9LER. J. P. TucKER, Manag er .

atieraharibe Ez,h.mge. state street.Boston.
. FIRE ASSOCIATION_ OP PELHAMrib-

,t" 4, [Ada. Incorporated March 27. RM. °dice.
• • f•- No.Si North Fifth street. DeereBuildings.

e-2 . '7 Household Furniture Mid hierchandhe
,4 generally, from Loss by Fire.

Assets Jen. I. 1869..... ....
RUSTEES.William IL Hamilton. 'Samuel Sparhawk.

Peter A, Keyser., CharlesP. Bower.
JOIUTLIWONV, „

JesseLightfoot.,
GeorgeLour# Robert tihomer.
Joseph - Peter Armbruster:
JAY/ P. CAR M. li. Dickinson.Peter,Wi ismson.

WM. B. HAMILTON__,_Preside
n
t,

WM. T. BUTLFJLz_SAMLIELSPABIIAtary WC. Vice President.
I. Secre.

$1.03,0950e

•
' Dii it•i• .Div : :14.1‘ " 1.1•:\`• •

▪ PHILAD • • /ILL
This' Companyfakes Asks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety. and confinesits business exclualvely to

FLEE INBUIeANCE IN TEEE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHI.

OFFICE—No. ns Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Timms, J. Martin. Henry W. Brenner.
John Hirst_ . Albertus King.
W in. A,Rolba. Henry ilumm.
James Mongan, James Wood,
W Minn Glenn. John *Milacron.
James Jennerj. - . J. Henry Atkin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C.Roberts. Philip Fitzpatrick.

Jaynes
. Dillon.

CONRAD S. ANDRESS. President
Wm. A. ROLM. Tress. WM. H. FAOLN. FOG'S'.

NTHILACIERPETUINSURANCECOMPANY.—CRABCOMPANY.—CRABCOMPANY.—CRABTERP
Office. No. MIWALNUT street, aboveThird, PHI'.

Will insure againstLose or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings, either perpetually or fora limited time, Household
Furnitmv_ and Merebiindire generally.

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

WM. Eaher,
DIRECTORB.

Lewis Audenried.
D. Luther, JohnKetcham,
John B. Blakiston, J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean, John B. Hey!.
Peter Weiler.

EBH
SamuelEL. RothermeL
EIL President.

F. DEN.Vice President,
Wm. U. airrrn. Beeretarr.

F-
- -

ANE INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 809 CHESTNUT
STREET.

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL. $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
!mumagainst Loots or Damage by Fireeither by Per-

petual or Temporary Policlea.
CharlesRichardson,
Win. H. Ithawn,
Franch. N. Bock,
Henry Lewis.
Nathan Dines,
George A. West,

MA
WM. IL

WILLUMB L BLANC

Robert Pearce,
I John Kessler, Jr..

Edward B. Onie,
Charles Stokes,
John W. Everman,
Mordecai Busby.

. RICHARSON. President
HAWN, Vice President.

. Secretary. apl-tf

bIA MERMAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. DiCOR.
porated 1810.—Charter perpetuaL

No. ale WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Btoeir and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
ure 011 dwellings. stores,furniture, merchandise, vessels

in pOrt, and their eargoee, and other personal property.
All iOBBOll liberally and promptly adjusted.

DMEGTORS.
Thomas R. Marie. ' Edmund G. Petilht
John We Charles W. PeultneY.
Patrick Brady,l2i. Israel Morrls,
John T. Le -

• ' John P. Wetborin.
. PaulTHOMAS R. MAIMS. President.

Amenirr C. CRAWFORD. Secretary

HEATERS AND STOVES.

aTHOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
European Ranges, for familaes, hotels or public
institutions, in twenty differenteises. Also. Phil-
adelphia Ran ges, Hot Alr Furnaces. Portable

11 eaters, Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoyeer, Bath Boil
ere. Stew-holo Plates. Broilers, Cooking Stoves. etc,
wholesale andretail by the manufacturers.

SIJARPE ft. TIIOMSON.
tio2&w.f.m-6mo No. 209 North Second street.

THOMAS S., DIXON & SONS.
Late Andrews & Nixon,^irk" No. 144 CELLSTNUT Street,_Philada..

Opposite United States Blint.
Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

OFFICE,AndotherRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire

ALSO,
WARMAIII FISRNAOES

For Warming Fublio and Plivatl3 Buildings.
REU TEES. VENTLLA AMU.

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COORTNG-ItANGES, BATILBOILEF.S.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY n

01111V6115.

TIRUGGIBTEP SUNDRIES,ORADUATES, MORTAR,
1.1 Pill Tilos, Combs, Brushes. Mirrors, Tweezers, Pug
Boxes, Born Scoops. Surgical Instruments. Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber .Goods. Vial Cases. Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c.. allat "First Honda'. prices.

SNOWDEN di BROTHER.
a .5-tf M South Eighth street.

7IRUOOIBTB ARE INVITED TO 'EXAMINE'DUE-
-1l largo stock.- ot fresh Drop_ and cboualcals ofytho
latent importation. -

•

eceentlat-Oilt--Vtinitla Beano,- Spongeoc-Chamots
ak1 otc. ,ROBEHT 8110ENIA*Ell & 00.. N. N. corner
FOurth anditaco streets. • - • • ,

-

/ALIVE OIL, SUPERIOR QUALITY.' ON DRAUGUT
sod in battiest various brands. ROBERT SHOE•

MAKER& CO.. N. E. comer 'Fourth and Race streebb
- '

OWrIA LANDCN,O.,-300 , ;BOXES
1t../Wbile and Mottled CastileSoaryvery superior quallV.
ROBErT SHOEMAKER di CO., Wholesale' Druggists,
N.'E. corner Fourth andRace streets:,•.l, . . ,

... . ' 'FOR Eiii.tg..-A 011E. Olt"' TWOMORSE
ft ....z.Vicki Carriage, nearly as good , 43 now, at Jo non

Loo,o etablio in NS eavor atraot,runsking from
(Aram to Coates, below Bigtti. mys 2t'•

f ;. i;j';i 7 ~..,

ni;'' ft«, AV 11.94-141.16Ekiryi

M ANO/460:41Ertairbir.krzholtaiiiapancla: 141-SouthP steet.
•

swami ,

A:bailee 'Store
THURSDAY ^; .. •

Saler atEesideslsteerecolvti creedalattention.

_oirroiass.
At litefolock nbomat teeYlillad

MAY
elphia,Exchange-.

5 ehareielfOrticulturai Hall co: -

156.609 Tidal"ater (lanai ,pripritybonds'. 8-per cent.. Jan.andjuly.
83.500 Busenehanns.CanaleraierreB interest bonds: '

4 sharesfordelphia and Southern MailSteamship

11 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad Co.
18 shareiShamokin Boar Valley Railroad.

5 IMMO Academy of Music. with,ticket.
1 attire' Philadelphialibrary Co.

Pew No. 27 middle aisle Elt.ldark% Church.
Pere 150 north aisle St. Mark's Church.

100 'shares Old Township Line Turnpike Co. •
$6OO DaltitriOreCentralRailroad Coupon Bond._,

51440 Chestnut and Wahmt Passenger Railway Bonds.
6 shares Ins. Co. of the State of Pennsylvania.

50 shares' EmpireTramp Tuition Co. •
8 shares Sixth National Bank

168thar. aBeliefonte and Snowshoe Railroad.
/00 shares Honey Comb Petroleum Co.

6 shares CoallUdge Improvementand CoalCo.
- - - - - _

Oridians' Court hale-Estate of Bernard!loamy, deed-
Val:nein:a Pirbrgirry-THREE-Slollk BRICK TAV'
ERN;and DWELLING. No. 2519 Callowhiß street, with
a stone Building in the rear, 38 feet: front. 15th Ward.

Orphans' 'Courttiale-Estatei Of Lianas Bamitton. dec'd.
-TWO--.I3TORY BRICK siTORE and DWELLING, S.
E. coiner of Pixth and Marriott streets. 24 Ward.

Same k state 'LUl', Marriottat eet, east of Fiffh.
Barrie Estate-TWO STORV CRAMS DWELLING.

No, 816 Marriottet,
Orphans' Court Sate-Estate of Elizabeth M. Wood,

deed-2 FRAME DWELLI ',Ott Laucculter Turnpike
road, N W. of Erammoud street, West Philadelphia

Administratrix's :tare' of Mamas C. Potter.
dec'd-ILIANDSUME d MODERN TIIREE-SFORY MAN.
tift,N. Stone Barn and Out buildings. 10 acres. Pie Dees
lane, Germantown ten oretites' walk of idhor'e Lane
litarion on trheNotth Pennsylvania ,aailroad. The house
is handsomely finished, and the modern convent.
ences. Grounds beautifullylaid out.

a
• •

TDB?.ElsTo.o BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 2128,
2130and2l3l Wood at. \ • • • • •

• Executors' Peremptory Sale-4state of SamuelKeyser,
dee'd-L.LAtiGE and. VALUABLE: LOT and 7- DWEL-
LINGS, No. 5121 Main street. Germantown,- between Her.
manand Triltehocken attests, 20254' feet 'fronti 1,197 feet
deffsittelgailt elbOUNTRY SEAT and MANSION, 7
Ali ItS..l3.,WallingiordStation, Delaware °minty. Pa., two
miles" shelve Media: 11' miles- from' Plilladelphlit. and

, within five minutes.;walk of Wallingford Station on too
West Cheater Railroad. -

Executors ;Sale-MODERN• TBREKSTORY, BRICK
DWI.LUNG,. No. 149 North Vilth street. below Race.

MODEEN.TBREE STORYBRLUK. RESIDENCE. No.
545 North Seventh street, below Green.

LARGE and. VALUABLE IiAIT 'and 13UILDING3,
Nos. 1208 and.l2lo Washington avenue, 60 by 1,30 feet.

2 THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Noa.too2 and
1004 Spring Garden street. Jvith 6 Three-story Brick
Dwellings in the rear' on Nectarine street, terming a
court:s6feet front 112 ,feet deep-2 (route. ,an impro-
vingbueiDees ghboi hood-

Va:trantz biCHIN EBB eIraNDB—THREE-STORY
STORE. No. 815 Walnut at.

TIIREE-eTURY .BLICK,II WELLING. Baker at.. east
of lie.entli, with 4 3 wo-rtm y B. ick Manes in the rear.

BRICK. DWELLING, No. 1161 South
Twelfthstreet, below Elia worh

VALUABLE Ft OR-pIORI BRICK BUILDIVO, NO;
41 k crib 7 enth street, corner of Itementer alley, north of
Market et

3 D.REESTORY MUCK DWELLING. No. 1112 Ger-
mantown avenue, ab,re Girard avenue.

TWO--nTORY k ISAMU STORE. No 771 South Thi -d
street, betreeen German and Catharine, with 3 Frame
La elllngs In the roar.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
N W. corner of Ninth and Rodman eta.

MODERN 2301015 Y !Yrs 'NS RESIDENCE, Price
and Dan. ock streets, Germanto en.

THREE-13atißi BRICK DWELLING, No. 68 Nor.h
Thirty- ninth street, above Market, opposite Saunders's
lustitote.

MODERN TURFgferrfty R tICK RESIDENCE. No.
15,9North Twentieth street above Jeffersonat

PER, MPTORY SALE
By Orderof the Comtutssianer ofFatruniount Park.

BUILDING MATERIAL. BRICK AND FRAME WORK.
/lc. OF 10 BUILDINGS. COATE3 BT.

. ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
May 10, at 4 o'clock. 'will be sold atnubilesale, without

reserve, un the premises. all the Building Material of 10
brick houses genes now stand, Nos. 2719. 2721, 3728, 2737,
77M4, 2711;2743.'2747 and 2749 Coatem street

Perin—Cash. and the Material to be taken away at the
expense of the purchaser.

STOCKS LOANS, &c.
Estate of' John Hemphill •

ON :rU &MA. MA.Y 18.
At 19 o'clock noes. at thePhiladelphia Exchange—-

:o3olo Delaware Railroad coupon, bondi.
SAW North Pennsylvania Railroad 6 per cent.
$4560 Philadklphia and Bunt...* R,t., 7 per cont.
$2OlO Illinois Central Railroad 7 per cent.
el6OO, Union Canal 6 per cent
$6OO CumberlandValley Railroad 8 per cont.
*MO Allegheny Valley 'Railroad 5 per cent.
$l6l 33 do do do Scrip.
$l2O NorthPennsylvania Railroad Scrip.
$OOO. Chester Valley Railroad 7 per cent.
$5OO Pentisylvanii State 6a,15x25

123 shares Wllliamsport,Bridge Co Stock.
395 shares WrigliLville, York and GettletrurgIt. R:

• 40 sharas Georgetown Gas. Light Co.
Executor.' Bale-LEetate of Joseph Andrade.

$6600 Lehigh Zinc 7 per cent.,J umary and July.
ef54943 do do do May and November.
$OOOO Pennsylvania Balt Manufacturing Co. 7per cent.

150 shares Oswego Gas Co.,

ELEGANT ENILII3 TI BOOKS.
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESD AY. THURSDAY AND

FttWAY AFTERNOONS. May 11. 12,18 and 14,
Will be sold. valuable Miscellaneous Roots, English edi-
tions, including fine editions of 13ulwer. Dickens. Scott
and other eminent writers; Dore'e superbly Illustrated
Works; beet editions Shakespeare, Poets• Am. Also,
tandard Library Rooks. Theology, History, Fine Arts,
Gilt Books, Juvenile!. &c. •

Sale No. 927 Maiket street.
STOCK ELEGANTVEN IS P.WoOD,&c.

PIAN OS. HARP.
VIOL INb

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May it at 1to'clock. at No. ST; k arket street, the stock
of Pianos of Joseph J. !Mickley, a mg to Europe, com-
prising two elegant new Bose— ood Pianos, seven octave,
made by Raven & Bacon, NewYork; one 7 octave; one
do. seven octave, secondhand; ono do. by Chlckering;
Pedal Harp, double action, made by Fzard ; Violins; lot
Toole; HandECCEMB. hNITURE

Also, the Household Furniture ; Bede; Bedding; China
and Moamar° ; Carpets; Oil Cloths; Ki chen Furniture,

chn.
Administratrix's Sale No. tileArch street.

STOCK OF BRITANNIA. 811..vt..R AND PLATED
WARE,

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
May 12 at 4 o'clock, at No. 1533 Arch street, the stock of
Britannia, Silver and Plated %Varo
Sale at the Auction Rooms. Noe. 129 and 141 South

Foam street.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREO., PIANO.MELODEON, MIRRORS OFFICE FURNITURE,

FINE HAIR MATRESSES AND FEATHER BED%
HANDSOME VELVET. BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS. &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 18, at 9 ceelock.at the auction rooms, by catia dri ord. a
large assortment of superior Household r
compriaing—Handsome Walnut Parlor Sults, covers
with plush, reps and hair cloth; superior Library and
Dining Room Furniture, Walnut Chamber Suits, Cottage
Chamber Suite, superior Rosewood Piano Forte, Rose-
wood Melodeon, made by Pruiel & Co.; Frenah Plate
Mirrors. handsome Wardrobes, Bookcases, Sideboards,
Etageree, Extension, Centre and Bouquet Tables, tine
Hair Matresses and Loather Beds, fine tilling. Glass and
Plated Ware, large assortment of()dice FurWtere. 2 Iron
Chests, Refrigersters, largo leo Cream Freezer, Printing
Press, Type and Boxes, superior Sewing Machine, made
by Singer & Co ; Stoves. handsome Velvet, Brussels and
other Carpets, 46c.

Bale No. 1524 Locust street
SUPERIOR FURNPFURsi MIRROR CHANDELIERS,

FINE CARPETS. tnc , dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 14, at le o'clock, at No. 1624 Locust street, by cat+
logo°, compriaing Walnut DrawingRoom Furniture, gar
net plush; Walnut Seemary Bookcaas, Walnut Hall and
Dining Room Furniture. Sideboards,. French Plate Mtn
lon,. China and Glassware. tine Carpets, 6lattings and
(ill Cloths, Superior Chamber Furni`ure.line Hair Mat-

eases, Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows. oamask Cur-
tains, Handsome Chandeliers. High Case Clock, Kitchen

uiture. &c.
May be examinedon the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

Sale No 614 -pruce streot
ELEGANT FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRRORS, CUR-

TAINS, Ole. PAINTINGS, dm.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.-

May 19. at le o'clock. at No. 614 Spruce etroot, by cata-
logue, the entire Putnituro. comp; bang Rosewood Draw-
ing Room Furniture, crimson satin, twa elegant Arm
(Matra Centre Tables. Tennessee marble ; Elegant Rose-
woodPiano. 7 octave's; flue Brocat“Ilo and Lace Curtains,
eitt French Plate MantelePier and Oval Mirrors, flue Oil
Paintings and Engravings. Bronze Ornament's, Superior
walnut Dining Room Furniture,. Extension Dining
Table, }lulled Sideboard. fine GutGlass, China and Plated
Ware. Library and Sitting Boom Furniture, tine Wilton
and Velvet and Brussels. Carpet's. four elegant Walnut
Cliamberguile, fine Wardrobes, Cottage Furniture, fine
Heir and Spring Matreeses. lio-store and Pillows superior
1lien Vasa Clerk, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, tket.

May be examined on the meaning ofstile, ut B o'claek

TO ItENT—A very largo and', elegant• Mention. with
mo.t.undinge, beautiful garden, &c.. imitable fora tioard-
illit. house.

LI UhTING. DEEBQROW & CO., A.ECTIONEERS,
13 Nos, 21f3 and MAIDIET street. corner of Bank, it.

BUCCOBSOrd to ILION 11. MYERS & CO.
SALE Or 2too CA4ES BOOTS, SHOEd, TRAVELINGBAGS. HATS. SHAKER' HOODS, &o.

ON TLESDAI MORNING.
11s y 11. at II) o'clock, on four months' credit, including
- ( asee en'e.boyie and rutin' Calf, Eip. Buff Loather
mud Grainy, I‘.,apolcon, Erma arid Coogrean
Boots and Raimondo; kip, butt and pollen grain Brogans;
women's. inlesee and childrecOs Calf, Kid, Enamelled
..and ffleathor, Gout mot Morocco lialmorals Consrels
Gaiters; Lace Boots ,• Ankle Ties; Slippers ; Metallic Over-
ehoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags; Shoo Lacets, dm-

LARGE 'Lux, OP BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMAN
AND DO lES'iltl DRY (IuODS.

ON-Tif URSDAY MORNING.
May 18 . at 10 o'clock, on four months` credit.

LARGE SALE OFDAIIPETINGS. OIL CLOTHS,
MAT'rIN(IB. 44.0.

- - • • • ON FRIDAY AIORNING. •
May 11. ut II o'clock, on four mouths` credit, about 200
'vpideos liagrsin,-31.totiwtvLfb -flema.--Cottago-iind-itaN
Carratinge, Floor Oil Cloths, Mattion.

L.
1.•• 4 `wNo.:Roit MARKET strut. ahoy° Fifth.

LARGE SALEA OF ROOTS; ELUDES. AND HATS.
ON IVVDN,E9DAY MORNING.

atio,wouickilve wilt sell Ilicatal°gu°'""r" 1000
onseaßoots end Shoos; of city and astern mantitactine.
to which the'attention of 'buyers is called.

Also, the Stock of a Hat fitoro.

41 D.6loCILIpla t ~

V D. .. ,
.„

-
. . CO.O33OTIONEMIRB.

No. 606 NEAItKET stroot.
BOOT AND BELOID OA 1.,E8 EVERY Z.SONDEtir AND

I'ILUREDAY.

,a••

.;- ,;..tt:!: ',.':61', i':.t;;:i.f.:.'.g..'fi'1 , ,,,,,f.:.: 4

Did cas )(Likuitto 4"o4 4ll3Petzt.et.iarAll,re AL enoloonlitam=t;etront&
SUPP.IIIOi,rtiu 6irrlATTaPrtaffitiTuU

T416131,E8,EuTaYBRISeAIsPETBoItat, '

014 T MORNING.At 10o'ciock, stN0.12,1 rtikt`
• • Safe No.l2foXtrearn attest

HOUSEHOLD:AND LIEN' runfarung...
OARPATS.' dm; • . '

-

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
At 2 o'clock. at 1010Drown street

,

Sale No. 629 Chestnut streakHANDSOME WALNUT LFUSNITIJ -E, ELEGANIE.:,
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS BLEU:ANT PIANCei.
FORTES. SUPhitIOR FIREPROOF SANES,J.IAND.
SUMP. BOORtta SE, HANDSOME-BRUSS=3
OTIIERCARPETS„ do. • • '

ON WEDNkSDAYMORNIMO: -.0, a•
May 12, *t 10 n'eloclr, at the 'auction roemis,'L No
Chestnut street, by eatalogue, very destrablo-Furnitneerincluding—Handsome Walnut and Roserrood_Parlor Far.
niture, covered In Ilrocatelle.' Tani 'and 'Heir Cloth:bsnosome Walnut Ohember Snits, of a variety of.st7101::
finished in oil and varnish, 4 superior Fireproof Sates.made by Evans A Watson. Lillie and. Farrel H Hitrrbsgv
handsome Walnut. Bookcase, Chandeliers. ,handsomtv.,
Biussels, Imperial and Ingrain' Carpets,' dna `Feather'
Be de. hair MatressescOil Paintings, opperior Pbitforas:Scales, set Harness, bo,

• ELEGANT
Also. two extra large and elegant avouch Plata Pier

Mirrors.involve frames: four fine Oval and Pier fallOrll:ConsolTables, arc.
Alto, a Mtge Invoice offine Shining. -

•
ALIN handsome Zephyr Afghan.

Sale.No. 1008North Fifth street.SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURIITURE,ILI:M.)4021E WALNUT BOOR CA:4E,, Fiat foetid- ,
hELS AND INGedIN CARk'Fab, KATO:fgt.( PUB.:NITURE.*&c.

ON
-)

FRIDAY hiORNINn,
May 14. at 10 otelook, ar 10t8 North kifth street. Yeti

ior Householdk urnitrue
Bale N0.15N Cboatnat11street...

TO BOOT AND'SOI.: MANUFACTUERS: •'
BOOT ima. SHOE. MACHINkIaY: SUPERIOR.ING. DIAUBINES, RNOX BOLE CUTTER.dn.

01% 'FRIDAY ANTERNOVNif (4'-
May 14 at- 2 o'clock at the aucti,n rooms. 529 'Chestnut
at., et' the Machinery 6f aktieot and ShcaibliulttfacCiirer.":.Int ladingeight superiorSowing Machines, by. Rowe and
binger; • rplitting Machine. 'Knox Haley (hitter,-Baena;Die., Laata, Eyeietttna Machine 42c, thc..

Sale No MIS Arch street., •
•

,

TIIIRTY VERY BEPEREOR VIRE Aral' kwßOLear.:'pypo? SAFEST •
Made by the LittleSafe and Ireu Cotnuany.

• ON T UESDAY.MORNING. ,
May.lB. at, 10o'clock. at No. tOtArch treat, by oat:1000 sthe balance stock of very'excellent Fireirroor Er es.'ot
various eizes.imadobY Late Safe401t00. - •

DA;Vja 41 HARVEY, AUCTIONEER/I. <Lite with M.Thoznao & Sone. L]
Store Noe. 48and 50 North SIXTH street.

Bale at Ute Auction Store, Nos',lB and 50 North Sixthanew, beletv,Arch *tree—- ,
IFURNITUBIR, ItOSEWOoD PIANO FORT..

FRENOII • PLATE • MANTEL MIRRORS. . BOOK.
U +RES. oflacE FURNITURE, FIREPROOF SAFES,
SPRING • MATREStiIse, 1'BEDS., lIOLSEKEEPING
AR'l lELEN. BRUSSELS AND OTHER. CARPETS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. _

t 10 o'clock. at the auction store a logeassortment of
superior Furniture. elegant Oiled Walnut (lhamborTur.,
caw 0,11 andeome Walnutßookcamos.Etagere klideborrds.
Ext.(mien 'Dining Fables, Rosewood Piano: by Sciro-'
resell er ; fine trench Plato Mantel Mlrrorsonperjor Oiled,.
Office Tables and Desks. superior Fireproof Safes, Spring.
14air and. Busk Matreases, Bede. Roasekeeping Articles.
Bowels and other Carpets, China and Itillaztaware,
tioth. Window Shades, Lounges, Bedsteads. Bureaus.
Wrsphstands, Bolas, Chairs, 30 Walnut Centre and Bou-
quet Tables.&c.

Sale No. 1514 !donut Vernon elreet.
lI.ANDSOFRENCHITURE ELEGANT ROSEOD

HANO. PLATE MANTEL ANDPOEi
le RRO RS WILTON, V eLVErANDIMPERIALt.ARPTS, CURTAINS, CliT GLASSWARE, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. . -
Slay 19, a 10 o'clock. at No 1514 Mount Vernon street. tit
eat &epee. Including—Superior Walnut and., Rosewood
ia,for Furniture. euperior Oak Dining Room Furniture,
elegant lruffet. Handsome Oiled Walnut Chamber Sail:
~,i.erior Wardrobes. superior Rosewood Chamber Furni-
ture, Library Suit. fine tone Ropoweodl-octave Hip°, by
II elicit, Davis & Co.; Handsomely Framed French Plate
Mantel and Pier Mirrors. euperior Spring and 'Hair Mat-
Terrl3.. Embroidered Lace Curtaine.rich Velvet, Wilton.
English Broseels and Imperial carpet?, China, Cut Masa-
n are. .13 lichen Furniture, Refrigerator. Cooking Mew

dr.c

MAS BIRCH & AND!.C:OMMISSION AMROHANTO.,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street •

Rear Entrance_iklo. 1107 Sansomstreet.
GoVSEHOLD FUANITIIRE OF -EVERY DESORiP...

TiON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
ifales of Furnitrtruat Owell.h3ga attended to onthe Mod

re. eouable terms •
-

SaleNo. 1110 Chestnut street. '
SPECIAL SALE. ,1.1 ,

SI PERIOR NEW AND nECONDHANOOIOISEROLD'
t I,IINITURE. PIANO- FORTES. CARPETS,: MOP.
I ORB, CABINET ORGAN SEWING MACHINES.
C I lINA, GLASS WARE. ei21..ZRY, &c. .TU ESDAY 0RNING,
A t 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Cho/Etna ,

etreet, v. ill be soA large assortment ol anterior
o h old Furniture, compri g—Bscupsela Sindqu..walat':'

Ps bets. Parlor Suits of ;Walnut Furniture..chamtoer
Seitzin Walnut sod Crtinge 'Furniture. Secretariesawl
So.amulet.. Extension Dining Tables, Wardrobes, Mantel';.
abo Her Glasses, Rosewood Piano Foyte,made by Hard.'.•

s : one. of 1' stay's Cottage Organs. Table Cutlery.-
China, Glassware, Sewing Machines, Library Suits.
11 it len Furnitdre, Refrigerators, Stoves. Clans Seat'

, Matresses, Bede. &c.,_

Sale at No. 914 Marketstreet... .

STOCK OF FINE HAtth ES S.• SADDLERY,TRAVEL..
MG TRUNKS, HARDWARE, STORE FAXTUBEd
,t n.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. '
May 11th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 914 Marketstreet,. wit! be
sold the stock and fixtures, comprising tine Double. and ,
Single Harness, with gold, silver and black mounting!:
ladles' and gentlemen's Saddles, Bridlea, .MartingaWk.
Whips. Covers andRobes,

alto, Cart, Express and Farm Harness, 'Travelini •
Tru ke. Calisea.Satchels, etc.; Hardware and.othergooda,‘.
pertaining to the saddlery business; Store Fixtures; also
the bruivings. Glass Sash, Counters, Desk, Beaches`;
Stoves. &e.

atalognes will be ready on Wednesday. May -

A. BIoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,T . 1219 CHESTNUT street,.
CONCERT HALL. AUCTION ROOMS.. ,

Rear Entrance on Clover etreet
Household Furniture and Merchandise of even.' elf.4%—

scription received on consignment Sans of Fornitare at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

• ,

gale at the Auction Store, 1219Chestnut street:
SUPERIOR WALNUT AND LOTTAGE UHAMMEMI

nUITS. PARLOR SUITS, IN PLUSH, TERRY. AND
FAIR CLOTH. OFFICE DARKS, TABLES, dm. ,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 11, at 19 o'clock, wlll be sold, by catalogue. et. 121111.3
Chestnut et., a large assortment of iirstciasi Chamber
and Parlor Irturniture, Wardrobes. Sideboards, (Mc..

, Matreseee,
- -

BY BABBITT it CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CABII AUCTION HOUGH.

14.230 MARKETstreet. corner ofBANS ■treat.
Chub arivanred on con/alignments withont extra obotrati
PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF,

Dry Goode from a large Retail Howse declining burl:
nem ON WEDNESDAY MORNING/

Mar, 10,commencing at 10 o'clock.
Particulars hereafter.

B. SCOUT, J4,,..ktu,Tartai,LEßY
1090 CHESTNUT street. Philadelobli

SPECIAL SALE OF BEST QUALITY: TRIPLE
BILVP R PLATED WARE,

ON TUESDAY MORNING. • •
Msy 11,.at 110}5 o'clock at ScottlArtAiallery. Crean..
nut street, will he sold, withoat reserve, a full and gess.,
ral sa.ortment ea goods warranted or nn sale.,. _

Alto, several pairs of Antarmo, Sienna and Agate
Vases and Ornaments' Tarsrs, Eno richli colon& Botta.
mien Glass Vases, &C.

frt.E PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT..
B. F. corner of SIXTH and it&010'sfreetst.

Money advanced , on Merchandise genaral/F—watchnJev etry. I Jemmies, Gold mad. Silver Plato, and on:
article, of value, for anyiength of time agreed on.

Ili /ITCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BAUD.. '
Fine GoldHunting Case Double Bottom and Coen Face

E..udiiih, American and Swiss Patent-Lever •• Watohesi
Fine Gold Hunting Case andppenFaye LePirlo Watches
Fire Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fins SliferHatt-
Inf. Case and Open Face English. American and Stlis -Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Doable Case Eng
Dasrtier and other Wakhos,_•Ladies' Fancy ,Watcrauls
Diamond Breastpins • F.Nager Rings;Ear' Rings; Studs;
die. • Flue Gold Chains -Medallions; •Braceleta ; Scarf':
('lr..; I Breastpins; Finger Dings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry.
(oberally. • • •

F OF. SALE,—A large end. valuable Fireproof Cheat. .
qui? able fora Jeweler; cost $350.

Also. several. ots inliontkCamdeu.Fifth and Chestnut
errata.

AMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER, '
No. al WALNUT street.

G ovFAIN siENr SALE_

1)1 BLIC SALE or MEDICINES, 110SPITAL, ,
btoroo, Ltreileittaa, Mosquito Bars. dmAfitillaTlNTJll.l)lo,l,l.l.lll:VEroletinlitlU6ld• W AstitriGToN C. May 10. 1869.

V. ill be offered at public auction in this city on:;
FYIDNESDAY, 1:713 Lath day of May. at 10 4. SE, at the'
In dicier? equaro-Depot, E street. between fourth sod :
Fifa! *Web., a torte and valuable a .sortment of Medi.'
ea..% qienpital Stores , and other-property no longor

ne. de" lor the laiblicHer ic u, among which Will be found ,
, r

the following, wiz; Sulphuric Ether, 7.1X10 ounces: Alcohol. 1,700 qnatbs;
I I ate of Contharider, 6 000 -ounces; Fluid Extract - 'of.

3.000 ounces: Fluid Extract of (31agert3,000
r.,,; Compound Spirits of Lavender. 6005. ounces;;

l'e - dead Opitin,l4cee ounces:Thief: OpliCamphoratae.
e.; uu r ewes; Sul; hate. of Quinine, 500 minced. • • •

•

t- eon, 13eof Extract, egodeneed,. hllllr,
a,ted Vet.,

dltraive and leinglatut 11,tetere, Gulf'', Perch%•Cloth.l
frnt. Lint. Oiled :4ilk: and Muslin Ron-a Bin doges..

Linen. Also, 15.000 Moactulto Bare. new.,
1,11 particulars in catalogues, Terms cash ;21per tent.,

required sadepo Its at time of tale, and all:loads to ttes:,
anovt d within five daya.

CHAS. 81.1111FIRLAN15; "•''

10y.12-tin Aaa't Med. Purveyor..l.lo., Colal. S.

-I-NDIA RUBBER MAQSINE BELTIlige STEAM
Packing Hose. &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a," full aziortmant of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber, Reath:net Ter.Voictwpm, &c., at the Manufacturcea fleadqurttet!4, _

• GOODYRilltb3 • . •••••

;• 808blioahnit• • •• - • smith:aid&
N.8.--We have now op nana b largo lo; ofGrantlented'ap

Ladies' and Missals,Gum Boots.' Also; avezirviutetY.eai
idyl° al Gum, Overcoat& '••, • ; , • •

ISA AO NATIAANS, AUCTIONSF,R; Q3EN ER.1 7htrdand Borneo streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $260,009 Worm. In large orAgmw Amounts am
dlanionds,enver plate, vritteheedesvelry and SlL.g4tri tof
value., Wine hoursfrom 111.10 Pr- At4tsb*,
fishedfor the last forty yeare. Adviurces made in taro
amounts at the lowestmartet bairns_
1)1G IRON.-100 TONS NO. t GLENOASNOCK

scotch Pis IronorSONS; 115htp.in tots to &IA Ur
PETER WRIGHT& Walnut dttOet”


